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Proviso.

dians or masters then live in ; and the commanding officer or officers

under whom they serve shall, from time to time, specif}^ the same on

the muster-roll when it is presented for allowance ; and everj^ father,

guardian or master of any such son, ward or servant may demand and

receive the same, either in person or by his order, in manner as afore-

said ; and no such son, ward or servant, employed as afores[ai]d, shall

be allowed to receive, either in person or by his order, any part of his

wages of s[c«']d treasurer without express allowance, in writing, from

his parent, gnardian or master for that purpose.

Provided^ nevertheless^—
[Sect. 4.] That any captain or chief commanding officer, under

whom such son under age, ward or servant shall serve, may, if he sees

it needful[l], allow him or them to receive and take up, of him or some

other person, things necessary for his comfortable subsistence,in cloath-

ing, (fcc"^"^., at reasonable prices, the one-half of his wages as they shall

become due from time to time. \_Passed April 5
;
published April 6,

1745.

CHAPTER 29.

AN ACT IN FURTHER ADDITION TO AN ACT ASCERTAINING THE VALUE
OF MONEY, AND OF THE BILLS OF PUBLIC[K] CREDIT OF THIS PROV-
INCE.

Preamble. Whereas notwithstanding the provision that is made in and by an
1741-42, chap. 12. act pass'd in the fifteenth year of his present majesty's reign, [e]p]n-

titled " An Act to ascertain the value of money, and of the bills of

publick credit of this province, granted this present year for the supply

of the treasury, and for securing the credit of said bills," for securing to

any creditor or creditors what the bills of credit might sink or depre-

ciate in their value between the time of contracting the debt and the

payment thereof, it has been a frequent practice for creditors to exact

and take of their debtors, for the loan of any sum or sums of money
lent, and for forbearance of their debts, more than six per cent, by
which practice some of the good and wholesome laws of this province,

and the equitable intent and designs of them, are eluded, and great

oppression and injustice introduced, to the reproach of this government

;

now, for the prevention thereof for the future,

—

Be it enacted by the Governour, Council and House of Represent-

[citi']ves^

[Sect. 1.] That in all actions hereafter to be brought for the recover- •

ing any debt or sum due upon bond, or otherwise contracted and payable

in bills of credit since the thirtj'-first day of March, one thousand
seven hundred and forty-two, or that may be contracted within five

years of that date, if the debtor will tender his oath in court that the

creditor has received anything for the loan or forbearance of such debt,

either in money, bills, goods, or by any new bond, bill, note of hand,

order, or under colour of being paid for any service or thing, or by keep-

ing back any part of the sum specified to be jjaid in the condition of

any bond or other specialty, or by any other way or means whatsoever,

either directly or indirectly, more than six pounds for the loan or

forbearance of one hundred pounds for a year, and so after that rate

for a greater or less sum, or for a longer or shorter time, then and in

such case, unless the [creditor] [_oii:iner'] will make oath to the contrary,

judgment shall be made up only for the exact nominal sum received by
or due from the debtor, with lawful [1] interest for the same, if it be
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pa3'able with interest, but if the creditor will tender and actually give

his oath as afores[ca']d, then judgment shall be entred up for the full

value of said debt, as it was at the time of contracting the same.

And loliereas there may be debts and sums payable in bills of credit Preamble.

or lawful money yet due and owing from man to man, that were con-

tracted before the s[oi]d [olst] [thirty-jirst] day of March, one thou-

sand seven hundred and forty-two, and no provision made in the law

for making good to the creditors what the bills, in which such debts or

sums might be discharged, have depreciated or fallen ; and inasmuch
as it appears just and equal that the loss and dam[m]age arising to

such creditors by the falling and depreciating of the bills of credit

since the s[ca']d thirty-first day of March, should be made good,

—

Be it further enacted,

[Sect. 2.] That in all such cases it shall be in the power of the Provision for

justices of the several courts within this province, to make up judg- {he'vaful'o'/the

mfejilt for such additional sum or sums as the sfand bills shall be debts before
March 31 IT-A*"*

found to have depreciated from the s[ai]d [31st] [tliirty-first'] day of
'

March, until [1] the time of making up such judgm[e?i]t, but not for

any other or longer time ; in w[/ii]ch judgment the same rule shall be
observed as in case of debts contracted after the said thirty-first day
of March, as in this act is before provided : saving always to the

debtor the same rel[ei][«e]f in case he has in any manner or way,
directly or indirectly, paid or allowed more than six per cent as afore-

s[ai]d, as is provided for him in this act respecting any debt or sum
that was contracted or agreed upon after the said thirt3^-first day of

March.
And ivhereas many of his majest3''s subjects in this province, from Preamble,

an apprehension that the bills of credit of the new tenor were to be
valued, taken and esteemed as lawful money, from wh[zc]h apprehen-
sions many persons have obliged themselves, by their bonds and other-

ways, to pay lawful money where nothing but sicn'jd bills were received,

or goods for w[/u]ch the creditor would have received bills in payment,
nor was anything else intended or expected by either party at the time
of contracting the debt ; notwithstanding which, some of the executive

courts of this province have, contrary to the expectation and intention

of the parties as afores[aQd, made up their judgments on said debts

for lawful money only, and construed the same not to be payable in

said bills, wherebj^ the debtor has been capable of discharging or satis-

fying the execution only with silver, the extream scarcit}' of which
renders it almost impracticable to satisfy the debt without paying such
additional sum to the creditor as he will be pleased to take in said bills,

much to the debtor's oppression, which this government ought to pre-

vent ; wherefore,

—

Be it enacted,

[Sect. 3.] That when any sum or sums of money, due or contracted Judgment to be

for since the first emission of the said new-tenor bills, in the j'ear one bius'wiiere

°''

thousand seven hundred and forty-one, or that shall be contracted for silver was not
t/ Igdi or rGCGivGci*

within the space of five j'ears from that date, on bond, bill, note, or

otherwise, whether with interest or without, if the debtor Avill tender

his oath that he received of the creditor no silver on which said debt or

sum then sued for arose, or that it was not agreed by the parties that

silver should be paid in discharge of such debt or sum due, that then

and in every such case, unless the creditor will, bond fide, make oath

that silver was received or agreed for, and understood, and intended to

be paid by the parties at the time of contracting the s[ai]d debt or

agreem[e?i]t for the sum sued for, the judgm[en]t shall be given for

bills of credit or lawful money at the debtor's election, allowing in

such judgm[e?i]t for what the s[ai]d bills may have depreciated from
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the [31st] [thirty-first'] day of March, one thousand seven hundred and

Saving. fort3"-two, to the time the judgm[e?^]t is made up : saving ahvays to the

debtor the same rel[ei][{e]f in cases of this nature which is by this act

already provided for him where more than six per cent has been paid

for the loan or forbearance of any sum as aforesaid. [Passed January

9, 1744-45.

CHAPTEK 30.

AN ACT FOR THE MORE SPEEDY EXTINGUISHMENT OF FIRE, AND
PRESERVING GOODS [E][7]NDANGERED BY IT.

Preamble.

1711-12, chap. 5.
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Whereas the contiguity or nearness of houses in many towns in this

province makes it difficult, when they accidentally take fire, to preserve

them, and prevent its spreading, by reason of the inhabitants being

terrififed by so grievous a calamity, and the want of proper persons

appointed to direct such as may be ready to assist ; and moreover ill-

minded persons take the advantage of the hurry and confusion attend-

ing such accidents to plunder, and to embezzle the goods of their

distressed neighbours ; wherefore,

—

Be it eyiacted by the Governoicr, Council, and House of Represent-

[ati^ves,

[Sect. 1 .] That the several towns within this province may, if they

see fit, at their anniversary meeting in March, annually appoint a suit-

able number of persons, not exceeding ten, who shall be denominated
fire-wards, and have each, for a distinguishing badge of the office, a

staff of five feet long, painted red, and headed with a bright brass spire

six inches long.

[Sect. 2.] And the fire-wards aforementioned are hereby required,

upon notice of the breaking forth of fire, taking with them their badges
respectively, immediately to repair to the place, and vigo[u]rously exert

themselves in requiring and procuring assistance to extinguish and

prevent the spreading of the fire, and for the pulling down or blowing

up any houses, or any other service relating thereto, as they may be

directed by two or three of the chief civil or military officers of the

town, to put a stop to the fire, and in removing hous[e]hold stuff,

goods, and merchandizes out of any dwelling-houses, storehouses or

other buildings actually on fire, or in danger thereof, in appointing

guards to secure and take care of the same, and to suppress all tumults

and disorders ; and due obedience is required to be yielded to them,

and each of them accordingly, for that service.

[Sect. 3.] And all disobedience, neglect or refusal in any shall be
inform [(?]d of to some of his majesty's justices of the peace within

two days next after, and the offenders therein, upon conviction thereof

before any two justices, quorum unus, shall forfeit and pay the sum of
forty shillings each, to be levied and distributed by the discretion of

the selectmen among the poor, most distressed by the fire ; and in case

the ofi'ender or offenders are unable to satisfy the fine, then to suffer

ten days' imprisonment.

And he it further enacted,

[Sect. 4.] That if any evil-minded persons shall take advantage of
such calamity to rob, plunder, purloin, [i][e]mbez[2]le, convey away
or conceal any goods, merchandizes or effects of the distressed inhabi-

tants, whose houses are on fire, or endangered thereby, and put upon
removing their goods, and shall not restore and give notice thereof to

the owner or owners, if known, or bring them into such publick place


